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NOT I C E!

NO TI C E!

The UMR Stude nt Cou ncil
will conduct a he aring on
the propose d fina l revisions
next Tue sday in t he Student
Union Ballroom .

Jesse Owens will lecture
at the UMR St udent Union
Ballroom tomo rrow, Apri l
24, at 8 :00 p. m.
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New UMR Multi-Purpose Building
Final P r op osal Tabled To Be Coffee Chat Subject;
As Students Lool{ On Key to Be Union Guest Speaker

UMR Faculty Meeting

On a new policy requested by
the Student Executive For um and
initiated by Chancell o r B a k e r,
UMR students we re all owed to
sit in on an officia l UMR faculty
meeting fo r the first time I a S t
Thursday.
Stud ents who wer e rep resented
at the meeting incl uded Bob Bruce,
Elmer Hill , Charles White, and
Bob Milden ste in.
Several items wer e di scussed at
the meetin g which d irectly affected stud ents . T hey incl uded:
a.) The approval of a new policy concer ning certain seminar
co u r s e sand s p e c i a I p roblem
cou rses wh ich will be g raded on
a pass-fail basis rather than the
traditional g rad ing sca le.

b.) Announcement that Commencement and Baccalaureate ex ercises will be held in the new
UMR multi-purpose buil d ing regardless of weather.
c.) Passage of a resolution suggesti ng that an advisory committee
be establis hed to include students
and faculty to advise the President
and Board of Curators on Univers ity affairs.
d. ) Discussion of the prop osal
on fi nals. B ob Bruce presented a
proposal recommend ing that the
section deali ng with A's and B's
exempting an ind ividual from
finals and with "dead" week be
dropped. The proposal was again
tab led and it was suggested that
a hearing on the proposal be held.

Mike Schaeffer Elected
New GDI 1969 President
After their election last Monday evening , GD I has announced
that l"Iike Schaeffer has been elected president for next yea r. Roger
Clemons be cam e vice-president,
Jim Mason was acclaimed secreta ry,
Henry Dipple was voted treas urer ,

Blood Needed!!!
Judy Chives, an employee of th e UMR Purchasing Depa rtm e nt, needs 150
blood done rs for her fathe r,
J. C. Barton , at Jewish Hospita l in St. Louis with in the
next 2 V, weeks. Anyone
inte rested should go to
Jewi sh Hosp ita l and give
in the name of Mr . Ba rton.

and Dennis Lammers won the race
fo r sergeant-at-arms.
The successful senior candidates fo r the Student Council are
Martin Bowin , Roger Clemons,
Joseph Hahn , and Smoky Thomas.
Juniors elected to the Student
Council include T h omas Buechler,
Terry Gucciardo, Den n i s lammers and Charles Shepherd. Denn is D eSpain and Mike H owell beca me the soph omore Council representatives while J erry H art and
Pat Siska emerged as the winners
in a wide-open race for the St.
Pat 's Board . GDI is p r oud to announce the election of these men
and is confident that next yea r
60 1 will increase its bid for a
more representative position on
the UMR campus.

By CHUCK LA JEUNESSE

The next in a line of many
controversial coffee chats will be
held on Wednesday, April 30, at
3:3 0 p .m. in the student union

TV lounge. The discuss ion at this
chat will be centered a r 0 u n d
UMR's new multi-purpose building, and Chancellor Baker has
chosen Miner basketball mentor

All in all , with the innovation
of cokes and an excellent topiC
of discussion, this "coffee and coke
chat" should prove to be a g r eat
one - hope to see you there.

UMR POpS '69
To Be Given
Tonight
Pops '69 will be presented in
the Student Union Ballroom tonight at 7:30 p.m. Four groups
will perfor m many popular selections with solo performances
by several men.
The popular "Bugler's Holiday" features a trumpet trio Randy Blevins , Bill Wood, and
Leland Vandergriff. Stan Schnaare
will solo in "Tru mpeter's Lullaby. " The Brass Band will play
several othe r popular numbers .
T he D rifters stage band will
feature solos by Ron Maeh! on
tenor sax, and by Mike Finkelstein and Steve Close on trumpet. The Pep Band 's performance
will be highlighted by solos by
Steve Murphy, lead trumpet .
Don Rice, Dave Lynch, J im
Barker: and Stan K istler join in
a Trom b one Q uartet playing popular standard s such as "Swing
Low." Bob Vern on and J erry Har t
will be featured with sax solos,
and Steve Close and Ch uck Miller
will have trumpet solos, all accompanied by the Wind Orchestra.
This informal concert is open
to the public and Miners are especially urged to attend. T he coffee shop will be open during the
concert.

UMR Coke Chats . . .
Ne w dim e ns ion added for w arm w eath er.
Billy Key as his guest speaker.

NO T ICE!
A unique fea ture will be added
to this chat. To meet the taste of
all those who attend, cokes will
also be offered for those who feel
that coffee is not their warm weather
dr ink .
The subtopiCS covered during
the affair should be many and varied, ranging from the physical layOut and purposes of the uniq ue
structure, to the time to be allowed to facu lty and its exact date of
opening.

ME 121
Thermodyna mics w ill be offered on
th e University of Missour i St. Lou is campus through
the Rolla Graduate Eng inee ring Ce nter dur ing summe r se ssion on Monday
and We dnesday even ings .
Ope n to all qualified stud e nts . For information re gard ing this o r the fall se me ster offe rings see Mr .
Art Brooks in th e Regist ra r's
Off ice.

Management Department Suruey

Area People Evaluate Rolla Shopping
A survey of shopping practices
and citizens' attitu des made recently in Roll a by UM R eng ineering management students reveals
that Rolla residents as well as those
'iliving out-of-town like to shop
in Rolla.
Some 20 students of a ma rketing management cl ass at UMR
stood on R olla str eet cor ners at
different ti mes of the week late
in March to as k shoppers what
they think of the situati on . T he
Rolla Chamber of Commerce wanted to know and so d id the students - to get a better pictu re of
human nature and its need s. Students were located on Pine Street,
Rolla Street, Hillcrest Shopp ing
Center and at other sh op p ing areas.
A total of 422 people answered
the questi ons. Of these, 31 2 lived
in Rolla and 110 lived out- of- town .

Most of them had children at home
and most took a daily paper, listened to the radio and watched TV.
The majority of the shoppers
did not shop for groceries on the
same day each week, but of the
days t h ey prefe rred to grocery
shop, they liked Friday best, fo llowed by Saturd ay and then T hursday. T heir favorite g r ocery shopping time was in the afternoon.
The majority of the s hoppers
said they b uy all their men 's women's and children's cloth ing in Rolla as well as all their shoes, food,
farm equipment, furnitu re, hardware , lumber , major appl iances,
gifts, notions and drug store articles . Very few relied on mail order fo r purchases, although a number d id say they do shop out-oftown.

The majority said that the outside and inside appearances ofRolla stores are good (out of a goodfair-poor choice.) Most felt the
stores rated good for cleanliness
too. They thought the quality of
goods was good to fair with the
majority th inking the p rice of
good s on ly fair in every case. Variety of goods offered they felt
was fair to good.
Shoppers q uestioned said the
Rolla sa les peop le are always or
generally neat and clean , pleasant
and courteous.
Shoppers, in the majority , said
they always use Rolla local se rvices such as banking, savings and
loans, barber and beauty shops,
funeral services, cleaning, laundry,
auto repair , jewelry repair , electrical repair, radio and TV repair ,

plumbing and carpentry.
Rolla people in the citizens' attitude survey, revealed that they
like to live in Rolla . The majority
felt the general appearance of the
busines s dist rict is satisfactory, as
is the availability of retail itmes,
the loca l merchants' efforts to keep
stores and merchandise modern
and up to date, general appea rance of sales personnel, courtesy
of cl erk s, shopping hours, lighting in the business district and
the supply of profeSSional men.
They found satisfactory the s upply of plumbers, the adequacy of
restaurants, the way civic clubs
support the community, the banks,
the condition zoning plan, condition of vaca nt lots, appearance of
ed ucational facilities, local school
curriculum, and adequacy of

school classroom space. But they
feel that the condi tion of the streets
is poor.
They said they find the local
park system satisfactory. But thev
find poor the recreational facilitie~
for school-age child ren and adults,
as well as cam p ing and picnicking facilities fo r tou r ists.
According to Dr. Robert Eckles
who teaches the marketing management class, "fu rt her ana lysis
of the s urvey ind ica tes a number of
improvements desi red bv the respondents. Am 0 n g t h~ sugges.
tions, the five most frequently mentioned projects include: improving
recreational facilities, improving
streets and roads, att racting mOre
indu st ry, creating bett er parking
facilities and providi ng better hou sIng.
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Pre-Registration Procedures Outlined
Duri n g the week of May 5-9,
1969, students enrolled for the
1968-69 spring semester who are
returning for the 1969 summer
and/or 1969-70 fall semester are
expected to meet with their advisors to select courses to take
for the fall semester.
Again this semester each advisor will be furnished a schedule
which will be posted near his office the week before prer egistration. By placing your name on
this schedule you will be able to
reserve a date and time when both
of you are able to work on your
preregistration schedule. Students
are req uired to turn their preregistration schedule into the Registrat's
Office on or before May 9, 1969.

The timetable shown below will
be used to prevent everyone from
attempting to turn in their schedules in the Registrar's Office at the
same time. A student who turns
in his schedule early in the week
will not have any advantage over a
student who turns in his schedule
on May 9.
Monday, May 5 - From students whose surnames begin with
P through Z.

Thursday, May 8 - From students whose s urnames begin with
C through Z.

The schedule for summer school
will also be available at the same
time.

Friday, May 9 - From students
who s e surnames begin with A
through Z.

The same procedure will be
used for the fall as has been in
effect the past several semesters ,
to attempt to schedule students,
whenever possible, into the sections with the meeting times preferred b y each st udent. Since it
will not always be possib le to hono r all the requests for certain sections, the students wh o follow the
instructions outlined in the front
of the full schedule of classes will
be given first chance to select the
sectio ns they need.

Students who preregister during the week of May 5-9 will be
permitted to pay fees by mail during the summer if they indicate
they wish to do so at the time of
preregistration.

Tuesday , May 6 - From students whose surna mes begin with
I through Z.

Complete instructi o ns for preregistrati on , ea rly registrati o n, and
regular registration , will be found
in front of the " Fall Schedule of
Classes" which will be availabl e
in the Registrar's Office May 2 .

Wednesday, May 7 - From students whose surnames begin with
E through Z.

New Academic Affairs Committee
Established by Student Council
A recent increase in the concern of the UMR administration
for problems and proposals of an
academic nature has led to the
forma tion of the Student Academic
Affairs Committee by the Student
Council. The new committee , is
made up of two re·prese ntatives
from each department on campus
who rank high academica lly and
who are appointed b y the St udent
Council. The purpose o f the committee is to atta in a better student
voice in the administration new
proposals for exem ption from fina ls, a '·dead week " before finals
and a "pass-fa il" grad ing system
were discussed openly at the committee's first meeting on April 15.
Discussion on the proposal for
exempting from their finals any
student with a superior grade in a
course brought out many interesting points.
Bob Bruce, St udent
Council President, pOinted out that
the proposa l did not stipu late what
actually constituted
a superior
grade. He also pointed out that t he
student would have the option to
take the final rather than be excused if he so desired . Po ints vary·
ing from pro to con were brought
up by the comm itte e and ranged
from the idea that finals don 't really make a big difference on the
grade of a person with a B or A assuming these to be super ior grades)
to the idea that fina ls help students

by forcing them to grasp the su bject in its entirety in his mind while
studying for the fi nal rather than
just learning the subject matter in
short blocks of three or four chapters as is the case w ith hourly tests.
Another point that was brought
up was the possibility of d iscrimination on the majority of the students if such a po licy was enacted.
For example, an A st udent with
two or three finals on o ne day of
fina l week may be excused from
one or two of his fin als, wh ile a
C stud ent with the same fin als
may find less time to study for
each of his finals since he may not
have been excused from any of his
finals.
The possibility of a "dead week"
before finals when no professor
wou ld be ab le to give an hour exam
seemed to receive the ge nera l a pproval of the committee although
many suggestions were presented
for alte ring the original proposal.
Amo ng these suggestion s was the
id ea that thep rofesso rs could be
limited to either a test the week
before finals o r a final , but not
both. Another suggest ion prese nted
the idea of limiting the "dead
week " period to about three days
rather than an e ntire week .

II
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"FATHER GOOSE"
Cary Grant, Leslie Caron,
Trevor Howard. Cary Grant is
the happ y beachcomber who
wa nts to w and er about the
Pacific enjoying his own indivi dual pleasures, unconcerned
that there 's a war going on.
But the Japanese are a threat
to h is e njoyment and so he
agrees to be a spotter for th e
Austra lian Navy on a little is land. Thi s should take care of
things as far as he 's concerned
-- until he meets an enemy he
can 't possi bly handle: a ref ugee
governess and her seven little
girl charge s. Th ese girls and
their governess launch an attac k
on Grant's happy way of life
that the entire Japanese Navy
couldn 't match, and prov ide a
motion picture that is at once
charming and hilarious . Academy Award Winner and one of
the top grossing pictures of the
year. Show times are at 4:00
and 6 :30 p . m. in the Student
Union Ballroom .

ROCK VILLA

Assignment of remaining students to sections will b e done
by arranging students in o rder
by date of first enrollment at UMR
and as long as possible requests
for pa rticular sections w ill be hono r ed. Since all sections of all
courses can n ot be offe red at popular times it will be necessary to do
some ch anging to balance sections.

FREE RING
DRAWING

SANDWICHES and BEER

UPTO\VN THEATRE
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frlth

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
April 24·21
Suggested for Mature Aud ienc. I ~

'Buona Sera Mrs.
Gina Lollobrigida

~ampben feW

Shelley Winter:
denl
The StU
Saturday Matinee
April 21 ril ion BanqU
2:00 P. M .
I Union B
For Entire Famil y
I accoml

'McHales Navy Joins ~:'Sludent:
the Air Force ~ servuedol
Menl nl
April 27-M;;;: : program 0,
Sunday ContilluoliS f r01ll 1 j>.ln uasitdld,

Sun., Thru Sat.

Suggested for Mature Audienc. After dinner

'The W reeking Crew' lI

Union
Dean Martin & Elke Sommer ~d, as w,
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RITZ THEATHE
0(111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri ., Sat.
April 24-2t
No One Admitted Under 16
Unless Accompanied by Parent
Admission: Adults $ 1.00

'The Touchables'
Judy Huxtable &
Esther Andersor
Sun., Mon., Tues .
April 27-2~
No One Admitted Unde r 16
Unless Accompanied by Parent
Admission: Adults $ 1.00

'The Magnus'
Anthony Quinn & Michael Cai nt
Wed ., Thurs., Fri.,
April 30 - May
Suggested for Mature
Admission: Ad ults

Sat.
3
Audienc,
$1.00

'Th underball'
-PL US-

'From Russia With
Love

Ihn Da,

Sean Connery as James Bond sis of the be
tlllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll llll llllllllllllllli oded Chancr
AltorneyG
SHOWS START AT DUSK II C. Danfor
111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111I tzer and MI.
Fri., Sat.
April 25-21 'aUowin' rh

ROLLA DRIVE IN

FOR

Juniors & Seniors
May 9th

Be~ C~mm

'Billion Dollar Brain'

Michael Caine & Karl Malden r Award wa:
--PLUSrd is given It

'A Time for Killing'

in the
CAMPUS BOOK STORE
205 West 12th Street
Rolla, Missouri

abers who r
therr respec
Glenn Ford & George Hamiltol he "Best" c(
April 27·21 They were :

Sun., Mon .

'The Devil's Brigade' ficity; Pat HiJ
William Holden &
Cliff Robertsol

PIZZAS, SPAGHETTI
Several problems concerned with
a "dead week" were also b rought
out in the discussion. The biggest

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1965 ~
tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiimm

Stop by today and
registe< for a beautiful
John Roberts Ring

Sure Cure for Dodge Fever

Tuesday
April 2'
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'Nobody's Perfect'
Doug McClure & Nancy Kwan
Wed ., Thurs.

No purchase necessary

April 30-May

'No Way to Treat a
Lady
Rod Steiger & Lee Remick
.!rlillllll:II::IIIII! lIlI lllIllIlIllIllIillI: l:iiIiHIIIIIII!;!1I1111

New Official UM R Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

Plymoulli

ICHRYSLER I
Dodge

PRESCRIBED BY CAR DOCTOR

DIAMONDS and ENGRA VING

JIM HAYES AT

WATCH REPAIRING

AI West Chrysler
BUSINESS LOOP 1-44 WEST
TELEPHONE 364-1233

ROLLA, MISSOURI

Dodge
Dodge Truclfs

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street
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1 I!1I1I~~~I~! Danforth Highlights S.V. Dinner

~';:~~:d; JVith Examination of Age Gap;

~ ~~::'"' u~'!,iR~e~~:.,", f~~,:~~~~"rs ,~o:~~,~~ com
by

P. M.
pril ognition Banquet , I1e ld 111
' t I1e St u·
e Family
dent Union Ballroom last Wed·

dy Richards. Tim Vicente ' is vI·ce.
president.

favy Join

nesday, accomplished its purpo se.
Those students an d faculty who
, have served on and aided the

The new secretary is Tom Sel·
den, and returning as treasurer is
Dennis Garnett.

Siudent Union Board , so that
• Ihe program of the Union ran as
I
J weU as it did , were recognized.
lalure Aud'
.'
Ie After dinner , the retiring Stu·
dent Union Board was intro'
. Elke So'll duced , as well as the special

are: John Harris , literary and mu.
sic ; John Gayer , pUblicity ; Jim
Beilstein, recreation ; Karen Cal.
fee , social ; and Dennis Murray ,
special events.

Air For'

~

Ills f raIl I

ilng Cre

Serving as committee directors
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A.pril 24
led Under
nied by Po
~dults S1.00

A

munication problem exists.

He told the students that there
are two ways to get around the
generation gap . " You can pretend
the problems don 't exist, or you
can take an active interest, " he
said .
"Face Reali sm ," he told them ,
" The problems will always exist.
D estruction of the system is no t
constructive, but chaotic. Youth
should try to take a real istic att:tude to the world. And, the older
generation should face up to existing problems and not live in
the past.
Danforth said he feels this is
the best informed , best educated,
most idealistic generation ever produced.

chables'

~
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Sponsored by Blue Key
Danforth
Examines generation gap at Student Union.

s James B
111111111111111111111111

tIVE

ruests of the board . These guest s

~cluded Chancellor and Mrs. Ba-

n ker, Attorney General of Missouri

" AT DUS j John C. Dan fo rth , Mr. and Mrs.
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ar Bra'

Kratzer and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.

Following the introductions,
Ihe Best Committeeman of the
Year Award was presented . This
award is given to the committee
members who had been 'chosen
by their respective conunittees
lS the "Best" committee memo
ber. They were : Milce Woodlock,
publicity; Pat Hinkle , literary and

Following thiS , Mr. Danforth
delivered his speech. He spoke of
a "legacy" left to the student
generation.
A heritage of poilu·
tio n , war, racism , and urban pro·
blems. And he presented an idea
to help us resolve our inheritance.
" The you n g have inherited
some problem s," he said. "They
we re brought up in a nuclear age
amid st racial tension. They grew
up wit h mban p r oblems. The
wo rld is often impersonal. I 'm

Exercise in Leadership Traits
Given 35 Freshmen~ Sophomores
This weekend Blue K ey h o nor
fraternity offered a new scope to
the continuing education of freshmen and sophomores at UMR.
In the first of what it h opes will
be a semesterly program, Blue
Key sponsored a six hour semi-

NussNamed
Placement
Director

nar on the qualities and charac·
teristics of leadership.
The seminar was held in a dis·
cussion type presentation rather
than leadership growth, how to
conduct a meeting, planning a project, and communicating ideas were
discussed. Pro blems were present·
ed and the group, thro ugh their
d iscussion, arrived at soluti o ns.
These were then compared to textbook course prepared by the Jaycee organization called "Leader·
ship in Action. " In addition a

group could dwell.
The purpose of the project, al
cording to the Blue Key members
present was to " provide a tlfl11
base in these younger UMR stu
dents in the leadership techni qu~s
so that they might procede to de·
velop leadership in a systemat ic
way rather than hap-hazardly. \,\'e
hope that this will eliminate man)
of the mistakes which develop in a
hap-hazard type of leadership de velopment."
In addition, the need wa s ex

L.R. Nuss, now manager 01 pro·
fessio nal employment and co ll ege
relati o ns with the Co llin s Radio
Com pan y. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has
been appo inted director of pla cement and industry relati ons at thc
University of Missour i - Rolla , cffective J uly I.
Nuss succeeds Leon Hershkowitz, wlto after 10 years as head 0 °
pla ceme nt at UMI( , has reached thc

man da tory retiretlle nt age.
Nuss has been with the Col lin s
Radio Company since 195 2. Prior
to that , he worked in sales and
sta ti o n
manageme nt for r:lrii:J
broadcast ing companies in Iowa,
Min ncsota and Wa shin gton.

s

The Old and New ...
. . Rand y Richards, 1968 -69 and 1969-70 S. U. President.
music; Chuck LaJeunesse , special
events; Charlie Laderoute, socia l;
and Glen J enson, recreation .

not surprised at the rebellion that
sometimes occurs when students
face these problems ."

After these awards, the Stu·
dent Union Board for the next
year was announced. Serving as

But he said , on the other hand,
the younger generation often does
not try to make itself understood

t ic ho ld s a Il. A. degree from
the I,j piversily of Northern . Iowa
and has do ne gr<, duat e work at
~!ich i 3a n State University. He is a
n~em b er of th e Midwest Coll ege
PI;l ce lll ent Association. the Rocky
Muunta in Co llege ,)Iaeement As·
sociatio n, the American Socie ty of
Perso' nel Admini strators, th e Co llege !,lacement Council and Lions
InteL','t io;1a l.

Exercise

In

Leadership.
81ue Key trains future UMR leaders.

lengthy qu e S t ion and answer
period and discussion was held
on applying these prinCiples to
the UMR campus and Rolla.
Moderating the dis c u s s ion s
were members of Blue Key fraternity who were able to add from
their perso nal expe riences many
:liscussion topicS for which the

pressed to develop leadership po' tential to its fu ll est in each of the
interested campus leaders of the
future.
Approx imately, 35 members of
eating clubs , Thomas J efferson.
the dorms, and UM R fraterniti es
attended the all day seminar. All
were of freshman are sophomore
rank in class.

WED N ESDA Y, APRIL 23 , 1969
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Signs of the Tim es
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UNIVERSITY OF M ISSOURI • ROLLA

Bob Mildenstei n

Editor

WHICH ONEME

YOU TALKING
ABOUT?-ALL
EARTHMEN LOOK
ALIKE TOME ••

SHOULD STUDENTS DECIDE?
Last week the UlVIR Student Council voted to initiate
a new, long overdue, salary p rogram for the Student Council President next year. T he salary is based on the number
of students enrolled and is equivalent to 500 for each 4000
students. The salary will be paid monthly. It is paid out of
the St udent Council portion of Student fees .

Grtllflll (giU
the SentineL
ltight as weI.
Grommet: Ye1
nJ rne , neW
to win yOU 0'

The Student Council President is the official representative of the students of Ul\IR . Everywhere he goes he is
as ked to express the student's views on one issue or another,
he represents their ideas and their wishes, their opinions
and desires .
On ~Ia y the 5th the Student Council will nominate
and elect a new slate of officers, including a Student Council President. The number of students voting - 40.
It is this time of year that aspiring young Council
members button hole Council representatives at the Student
L"nion , over the telephone , after Council meetings. They
discuss the Council, buy you beer , ask your vote, and discuss those running against them. It is inherent that rumors ,
political alliances, power groups, and personal promises ,
no mat ter how hard they are supp ressed, run rampant.

rommet: y~
tlther than e
tGough to sel

And yet there is one thing vvhi ch seems scarce , if not
absent altogether. \Yhere is the commitment to policies,
proposals , ideas, planned projects, issues - those thi ngs
that are inherent in selecting officers.

1TIi1:

Ike's Funeral

I can 't help but won der how long it will be before the
students of L"~'IR become suspicious of such means of :\1r. Dennis :\1. DeSpain
election . When will they decide that they want to elect 1306 Elm St.
their own Student Body President to serve as their repre- Rolla. :\lissouri
sentative.
Dear :\lr . DeSpain:

A Student Council amendment was presented at the
Concerni ng your lette r in the
Ul\IR Student Council last night that would provide for
a procedure for popular election of student body president. :\1Ii\ER about the observance of
Eisenhower 's funer a l bl' R oll a
I must defend it:
1. A popular election of student body president would
provide for a much closer contact between the student body
president and the students and between the students and
the student body president. The student could feel more
associated with their student government.

2. A popular election of a student body president
would base a campaign on issues, proposals, and ideas, not
on personal politics and promises.
3. If a student body president is to be paid with studen t fees he ought to be elected by the students .
4. There have been arguments that a popular election
of a student body president wo uld not be practical because
of apathy of students at Ul\IR. I must disagree. Several
referendums have been held at Ul\IR on a variety of issues.
Voter turnout has reached the 75% level. A student body
election would produce at least this turno ut if not more.
This is better than any other campus in the Missouri Uni versity system.

busin ess people, this is to inform
you that the doors of SCOTT' S
\\ ere closed at 3: 00 p. m. on t he
:\londay (during the televised
ceremony at Ab il ene) and remained so for the rest of the day.
However. it is only fair to state
that SCOTT's ha s not always followed the poli cy of recogn izing
funera l serv ice hours of fallen national leaders. \\"ithin the limits
of th e law , a nd as lon g as freecom of choi ce ex ists in thi s country concerning such matters .
SCOTT 'S will attempt to assess
each event upon its own merits .
:\lost certa inly. those personages
such as General Ei senhower who
ha\'e fostered patriotism and respect for the princip les on which
this countn' was founded will rate
prope r co~rtesy from thi s one.
sma ll bu siness fi rm.
Si ncerely ,
J ohn :\1. Morr is, Jr.
Owner-:\Ianager,
SCOTTS

5. Arguments have been raised concerning the possible
dominance by one group or another in the student body
election. Again I must disagree . From personal experience
it has been evident that from previous referendum elections
Miner
that the votes have split abo ut even between fraternit y and
independents.
Editor.
The arguments for the popular election of a student
body president could go on and on , but the question remains . When will the students of UMR decide they want
to elect their student body president.

last issue of the M issOllri i11 ill cr.
I am referring, of course to pages
six and se\'en in you r 4 16 69
iss ue . On the fo r mer page you
printed a man'elous array of let ters complim enting the :\Ii ners on
thEir donat ion of blood for America n sold iers in \ 'iet :\"am : on the
latter was the comp lete text of
seve ral hyperrestrictive bill s concerning university students and
professors, now pending in the
:\Iissour i Legi slature.
Perhaps the sublety of the irony
li es in the con trast between the
freedom of t he s tud ents to function within the res trictions of our

If :\Iissouri 's system of higher
education is to slw,'i\,e as such
academic freedom mu st be pro·
tected as the :\Iagna Ca rta of in·
tellectual en dea\·or. Anci am' in·
fraction a~a in s t thi s fretclolll
whether fro'm the SD S or the Le~·
islature or am' source. mu,t b(
subject to imn~ediate act ion.
Sincereh'.
Sle\' Schuber

~INER

MEMBER

Ic lp ;s ;
MEMBER
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Our Man Hoppe

ABM System Has "Face Lifted"
Scene: The Board Room of Military-Industrial
Complex, Ltd. (cq) Seated around a long table
are the Directors - five Generals, five businessmen
and two labor union officials.

idea."

A nervous young advertising man, Gromwell
Grommet , is making a presentation.

Genera!: Keep the Pentagon out of it.

Grommet: We're saying, " The Pentagon has a better

system ran into some initial sales resistance.

Senator Fulbright took away the Safeguard.
and left you r family defenseless'"

Gmeral (grumpily): It was your idea to name it
the Sentinel. Sounds like an insurance company.
Might as well have called it the Edsel.

BUJlilliJSlnali (grudgingly): Not bad. But what about
all these mad scientists who 're mad because they
don't think the damn thing will wor k '

Grommet: Yes, sir. But it's the Safeguard now. New

Grommet: We're counter-attacking, sir, With, " Is
this any way to run a nuclear war' You bet it isr "

name , new image. Remember, "Safeg uard is out
to win you over this year."
BIIJ/ilesJmall: And whose fool idea was it to call it
an Anti-Chinese Ballistic lv!issile? Damn near made
US a laughing stock. I got pretty sick and tired of
hearing, " Fire one Anti-Chinese Ballistic J\1issile
and an hour later

Grommet: Well, frankly, sir, we had a hippie type
in our Creativity Department who thought that
sounded exotic. Then we found out he was stoned.
So we scratched the Chinese missile threat and relurned to time-tested methods. Safeguard's an AntiRussian Ballistic Missile now , sir, and it's going to
Slay that way. "You're in good hands with Safeguard," as we like to say.
/lw limJ/1ltlll (angrily): A hippie type' By God , there 's
S7 billion riding on this!

=

j

nd the rea
prompted

estion. wit

e5. the 'a

\". Is this

em of hi!j
','ire as 5U
nust be p

I

Carta of i
.-Inc! anrj

Union official: I don't know. It seems like we haven't
got the public scared enough.
Grommet: \Vho worried about Pink T oothbru sh 50
yea rs ago' Who worried about Pers piration Wetntss five years ago' As we say in the adve rti sing
game, "You invent the product and we'll invent
the insecurity it'll cure ." And just wait'll we get
this $7 billi on system built. That's peanuts. We're
already working, gentlemen, on the $50 billion
system .
BII.JlilesJmc/!/

(eagerly): You think there's a chance'

Grommet: "Why be half safe?" we'll say. "Aren't
you glad Des Moines has the Safeguard? Don't
You wish everybody did'"
Genera!: Great thinking, Grommet. But what we
need is a Single slogan that sums it up - one
that's up-to-date, swinging, full of appeal.

Grolllmet: Yes , sir, and we're emphasizing quality ,
rather than economy. "Safeguard - when you care
er.ough to send the very best. "

Grommet: (p roudly) : We've got it , sir. Look at
this: "SAFEGUARD MAKES IT HAPPEN!"

Gmeral: \Vhat about these obstructionist Senators '

Director; (together): Grommet, you're fired!

Campus Spotlight
By J ACK LEO N E

Deuelopments

In

WITH

WaLLY eDwaRDS

The task of selecting next semester 's co urses will soon be upon us,
~nd once again I shall reluctantly accept the curious p rocedure user!

Grommet: Yes, sir. Well, we've got, "You mean
Grommet: While it 's true, gentlemen , that our ABM

WindOUIShOPPing

Picky , picky, picky.

Aduisin9

his fre~d

of enroll ing. Mind you, it 's not the traffic with my advisor Or the
Registrar's Office that I di slike: rather , r dread exami ning the useless
class descriptions given in the school ca ta log.
All stud ents a re concerned abo ut the su bjects in which they are
blindly enrolling. However. the school catalog provides little assistance
in sa tisfying that concern . To prove my point. the description given
for Physics 25 in the last UMR General Catalog reads as follows:

HPhys 2S

General Physics (Lect. 4)

Continuation of electricity and mag net ism, heat, sound
and light. Lectures are illustrated by experiments and recitations. Eithe r semester."
What exactly does that tell us about Physics 25? "irt ually nothing, that 's what. Kow if the school catalog professes to be an aid to
the student (which it does) . then it shou ld tell him what he reall\'
wants to know - not the topics covered ( he 'll find that out SOO;l
enough), not the fact that the lectures are illustrated by experiment s
(that wi ll also be abundantly clear after Lecture :\0. 1) . Quite s im ply.
he wants the lowdown on the su bj ect. H e wants a candid look at what
will be expected of him. what he can get by with , how much work he
will have to put into the course, and what kind of grade he will get
out of the course. He wants the catalog to get down to the real nitty
gritty and lay it on the line. H e wants tha t choice information that
previously could only be obtained from gray and frazzled seniors.
As is always the case. I have a few unpretentiou s examples. It
is my intent to have these examples serve as a guideline for the next
school catalog. And even though the administation will probably ignore
my idea (as it ha s always done in the past) , it is "'orthy to point out
that if nothing else. I am unquest ionab ly proving that I do not get
discouraged easily.
Here is just a few class descri pt ions using my new '"candid "
approac h :
Phys 2S General Physics (le ct. 4 )
Remember the fun you had in Physics 2 1' "'ell. here vou
go again. The electricity. magnetism , heat. sound and light prob lems which you didn 't understand last semester get worse thi s
semester. :\eed we remind you that you 'll be up late agai n on
four Friday nights'
EE 171 Electrical Circuits (lecture 3)
Have you ever wondered why this course is not for elec tri ca l
majors' Because EE majors couldn 't pass it. Here you learn
about alternating and direct current circuits, current. vo ltage , and
power relations . complex algebra , network theorems. "oltage and
power relations in polyphase circuits. ,Yc sure hape that for
your sake you know iomebodv who had your instructor la st , emester. (Prerequisites: ::-Iath 22 . Phys 25 - but neither one of
them will do you any good here).
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Rewards for Advisors Discussed
Oi the myriad of decisions a student makes in
his acad emic career some of the most crucia l concern the planning of his curriculum. Our present
system is designed so that a faculty advisor a ssumes the role of assisting and influ encing the student in reaching these decisions. ::-Iany students
have found that their advisor provides sound, reliable advice, while many other stu dents have found
that their advisor is simply the man who will sign
almost any schedu le or drop sl ip with a quick
glance. A few students have found his advice to
be ill- informed or insufficient. Truly. the quality
of our advisors runs the gamut from excellen t to
poor. As a result , the person who ultimately ga ins
Or loses is the studen t.
Recently, when asked about his function as an
advisor, a UMR facult y member repl ied , " to be
an advisor , and be a good one , for as many st ud ents
as I have (approximately 100 ) is rough ly equivalent to teachin g one or two 3 hour courses. I regret
tha t I don 't do a better job than I do . I feel it
is a very real influence on the student's future. "
Another facult y member added , " It would be
helpful to li ghten th e course-load of those men
who are good advisors, but often they are the ones
Who are the best teachers too . This is obviouslv a
dilemma because these same men are sorely needed
in the classroom ."
What this situation seems to call for is con-

crete recogn ition for those men who are effective
advisors. The self-satis faction that comes from
doing a good job is certainly an intangible reward.
However, our situat ion calls for a more tangible
reward. For example. when a faculty member is
being considered for a salary raise such factor s as
research work, the amount of technical writing
published , and post-graduate progress are examined.
Is the faculty member 's ability as an advisor considered?
One UMR administrator replied in this way,
" No, presently his merit as an advisor is not one
of the criteria."

If he knew that doing a good job of advising
students could influence his future salary , many
faculty members would be inclined to expend more
effort in doing an effecti ve job.
In order to evaluate the performance of the
faculty member , there must be some basis on whi.ch
the decision can be made. An annual student OP111ion poll serves thi s purpose. For instance , a short
questionnaire could be Iilesigned and students .would
anonymously indicate t~eir opin ion of the advisor 's
performance. The compiled results wou ld then
provide the basis for judgement.
Hopefully, by providrng greater . awards for
good advisors , a brgger majority would take a more
active and responsible approach to the important
task of advising .

Cs C 73 Introduction to Computin g Tech niq ues (le ct. 1)
For those of you who have had no pre"ious knQ\dedge of
the computer. this is the course to take. You will soon become
fam il iar with such term s as: hardware maintenance. soft " 'are
maintenance. out of order. blow the sYstem. and a "ariety of
symbol s including CY-O. IF-a. C:\-6 . 'DO - I. '·A-O . etc. Good
fi les of program s are available from past semesters. Cnfortunateh·.
there is no guara nt ee that the program you borro,,· from someo ~ e
else wi ll run again.
Econ 100 Principles of Economics I (lect. 3)
Bring your pi llow to thi s class . Thi s course destroys any
previous notions you may have ha d thinking that monel' was an
interesting subject. "'e won't admit that th e exam questi ons have
a tendency to snow the students . bu( la st sem es ter. one eco n p rof
came into the room in a sled dr3 \\"l1 b,' six hu skies and led b,'
Sgt. Preston of tl~e Yukon. ( Th ere ar ~ no prerequi sil es to this
course simply because nobody "'ouIJ e,'er make il as far as thi s
one).
Engl 7S English literature I (Lect. 3)
Th ere, there. don 't cry. You hal'e to tak e two semesters of
literature. You may as well get O:le o\'er with. There's nothing
lik e trying to absorb the wisdom of som e g reat En gli sh writer at
7:30 in the mornin!;!. Ye u mi~ht hal'e problems unders ta ndi ng
the thought behind "'ord sworth's poetry. but then again. "'orrl sworth mi ght have had problems des igning a tran sistor 3m pli fi er.
Chem 2 General Chemistry (lab. 1)
Did you ever wonder what it's like to breath e noxi o us fumes
for four hours' \Yell. find out here in C hern 2. Pial' the "mad
scientist. " Hit your lab partner over the head " 'ith an 'E rl enmeu·r
flask. ;\othing cou ld be more fun on a Frida,' a ftern oo n wh en
it 's 75 ° out side than watching the entire popul a ti on of Rdlla
enjoying the spring weather from a window in th e Ch emi cal Engineering Building. Aside from the bo!!ey man. thi s course is on e
of the few th in gs left a t C::-IR Lhat success fully scares freshm en.
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MRHA Sets New R ecord; ~olLr
Future UMR Campus Development Ugly Man Collects $1700 ro E
~eral
~6000
~ontes t ,
Not "Hap-Hazard~~ P ro ce d ure
~,ensions
The "New look" at UM R

Old ivy-co vered and dingy red
brick wall s, ricke ty stairways and
gloo my woo den
flo ored rooms,
spi red rooftops and square wind ows
_ all arc sy mbol ic of a bygo ne era
of Ameri ca n co ll eges. Today the
red brick ha s bee n re placed by
br ight. shini ng materials that almost sti mul ate lea rnin g, rath er than
lull th e stud ent to slee p. The nostalgic ivy is out , but beau tifying
shrubb ery is in. Na rrow. ricke ty
stairways have given way to br oad
windowed staircases. Wooden fl oo rs
arc a thing of the past as sturd y terrazo has tak en over. Co ll ege stu dent 's at tention is no lo nge r directe d onwa rd and upward by
spired roofto ps. Instead th e more
fundamenta l an d fl at roo ft ops suggest a br oad, lib eral ed uca tion.
Arcilitects prefe r large arched or
rec tangul ar wind ows to the convent ional , nea rl y square wind ows.
UMR is mak ing this transition. It
is leavi ng beh ind the garb o f the
quaint co ll ege, and accepting the
robe s of th e dynam ic universit y.

Since U. M.R. ha s beco me a un iversity there has bee n a grea ter
emp has is pla ced on the lib era l arts
subj ects. It is onl y fittin g th en
that a Libera l Arts Building be
erected an d it is prese ntl y und er
co nstr uct ion.UM R is preparing th e
future in other build ing projec ts.
The Co mput er Science Department
has quite obviously outgrown Ilarri s Hall . UMR ha s bee n conce ntrat ing quite hea vil y over th e last few
yea rs on the graduate schoo l so
the new resea rch buildings arc esse ntial if th e schoo l is to attract the
best ca lib er of grad uat e stud ents
from across th e co untr y.
Anot her building consi derati on
has been housing, in parti cular fe.

The 1969 Theta Tau Ugly Man
Contes t came to a close last T uesday, Apri l 15, with a new record
of over
coll ected .by UMR
orgal1l za tlon s. Henry Dippel, UgIy Man for the MRHA , won the
across the co untry.
trophy for the most mon ey colmale housing. With th e develop- lected with a total of $1700, Jim
Poli.tte, representing Tau Kappa
ment of the liberal arts progra m Eps ilon , coll ec ted the most money
an d th e advent o f a bachelor of per member with a total of $117 3,
arts degree in th e Human ities and or $15.25 per member.
Social St udie s department s, more
Tau Kappa Epsi lon a nd Kappa
co-cds are go in g to be. enrolled at Sigma were th e secon d and third
UMR. At present hou sing faci li ties runner-ups in the contest for most
for fema les are far from adeq uate, money. The Girl's Dorm and
but dorm itories arc part of th e Kappa Sigma . co~tri b uted to the
ove rall plan. It is cer ta inly a dileld' effort by fll1l slung seco nd and
ma for th e planners. Do they build thi rd for the most money per
th e dormitor ies to attra ct the girl s member.
Th e money coll ected wi ll be
and hope the girls will come or do
equally divid ed between the
they wa it until the girls enroll and March of Dimes and th e Sou th
th en bui ld th e dorm s?
Central Mi ssouri Shrine Club .
UMR is defi nitely changing, and Th e mon ey given to the hrin ers
'
'11
f
will be used excl usively in Phelps
It WI co ntinu e to chan ge i it is to C
surv ive.
ounty to provide medica l services for those children who do

not qual ify under any other aid
program.
This year 16 organizations participated in the
including,
Alpha Epsilon PI , Beta Sigma Psi
Delta Sigma Phi , Delta Tau Del:
ta, P hi Kappa Theta, Pi Kappa
Alpha , Sigma N u, Campus Club
5ger's Club , Shamrock Club and
Thomas Jefferso n.
Th is yea r's effort by over 2000
UMR stud en ts rep resented a considerable increase over last year's
record contribution of $2800.

NOT ICE !
APO BLOOD DRIVE
TUESDA Y & WEDNES DAY
APRIL 29 & 30
ST. PATRICK'S
CATH O LIC CHURCH

Tremend ous effort s are being
mad e to in sure th e pro per plan nin g of the new additi ons to th e
camp us. All buildin g sit es are chos·
en carefull y. Th e Spa ce Science Research Cen ter may see m as th ough
it is isolated and se t apart from the
rest of the cam pu s. Act uall y there
arc seve ral research buildings in the
plan ni ng stages at presen t , and it
will be ex treme ly desirabl e to
group them toge ther. Th ere is plenty of roo m to form a resea rch complex at th e prec ise loca ti on o f th e
Space Science Resea rch Buildin g.
In kee ping with this id ea the site
for the new En gin ee ring Resea rch
Labora tory will be on the no rth ernmost edge of the ROTC dr ill
field
ac ross from St. Pat rick's
Church.
A new Mathe mat ics-Comp uter
Science Bu ilding is also slated to be
buill. It wou ld be ve ry advant ageo us for the resea rchers if th e
compute r cen ter was loca ted ncar
th e research comp lex, and so the
locat ion of th e bui lding wi ll be
very nca r if not in the resea rch
complex it se lf. Sin ce th e rese arch
buildi ngs wi ll not con tain classrooms it wou ld have bee n ridi·
cul ous to place them in th e ma in
stream of the cam pus. So the site
fo r the Mechanical and Aerospace
13uilding whi ch house the large
wind tunnel donated by Case In st itute wa s se lected to be north of
1-44 . In th is way the comp ressable fl ow lab will be ncar the cam·
pus without cramp in g the cam pus
proper.

'Nhen the stud ent un ion was
buill ti was de signed to accolllodate addition s to it. Due to the
planning of th e location of the
prese nt student union th ese additi ons will be eas ily fa cilitated. The
location of th e Multi-purpose bui ld·
in g is ce rtainl y a significa nt one.
uch a bu il ding demands much
space for parking faciliti es . At its
presen t locat ion this need is tak en
ca re of. The grou pings ofth e intramural field, footba ll fie ld, go lf
co urse, and mU lti -purpose build·
ing is ce rt ain ly an idea l set up.
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Two reasons for joining Du Pont, and three for quitting.
~

Du P ont oITe rs ope n-end o pportunit y. Yo u don' t
go ~ n to ~ triJini ng. progr.II11,Yoli go to work-i n a
senes 0 1 growt h Jobs that broaden you r base for
profess iona l prog re>, ;lI1d help yo u lind the specilic field
you wa nt to grow in. We c;dl it " planned mob ility."

U

CJ) Du

Pont ,work s ;It th c outer limits. Sure, cve ry~ body cla ll11 s th ey do the la r-out resea rch. But
Du Pont is a \\o rl d lea der in resea rch with th e
mo ney and th e engineeri ng ca pab ilit y to tran sl;lle ideas
into cO l11l11erci:d products. If lO U have a proli tnb le idea.
we h ave what it takes to mak e it work; and we have a
spec ial bon us pl:l n 10 rc w:lrd yo u for it. So Du Po nt
peo ple grow, per,on;d ly and professio nall y, E vcn men
who leave Du Pont o ft en do sO h('('(/II.\(' of th e professio nal grow th th ey experie nce d at Du Pont.
An Eq uat Opportuni lYEmploye r

( M /F )
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College Relations

~ Th ey go to unive rsities. to teach - recogni zed
autho rities in th eir profess ion.

U

~ They go into space, or other government projects.

Cj;)
~

And they go to our co mpetito rs, who are smart
eno ugh to know where to look for th e top men.

We don't like to lose me n. and we don't lose ma ny. But
when yo u hire the best, then hel p thel11 to ge t better,
vour peop le are bound to be sought aft er.

.............. .........................•
Ponl Compa ny
Rnnm (\6% . Wilmin gto n. DE t 9898
1\ 1 like ,'our talC,1 informatio n on opportu nities at
J)u Pont lor graduales \\ ilh degrees il1 _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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~lcord; Court Rules Student Discipline
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COLUMBIA, 1\10. R ecen t
federal court deci sions a ffectin g
colleges have greatly enl arged the
dimensions of knowl edge concern'nrr student-college relationships
:rhich are needed by college financial a id officers, Dr. Rober t
Callis, Dean of Ex tra .Di ~ i s io~al
Admini stration at the U mverSlty
of ~li sso uri - Columbia , said here
recently.
Dea n Ca llis, speak in g on "The
Courts a nd the Coll eges" before
a meeting of the J\lidwest Associa·
lion of University Student E mployment D~rectors, poin ted . out
a financial air offi cer, to admll1 lSter his responsibi li ties adequately
and soundly, must be rounded in
banking, counseling, student financial problems, legal ma tters,
disciplinary procedures a nd the
scope of a college's control over
sl\ldent conduct.
In hi s address Dr. Callis presented an a nalysis of the status of
student and college rela tio nships
under cou rt rulings. H e based his
analysis extensively on the 1968
General Order of the Federal
Court for the Western Di strict of
Jlissouri on " Judicial Standa rd s
of Procedure a nd Substance in
Review of Stu dent Discipline in
Tax Supported Institutions of
Educa tion ." H e a lso discussed the
jurisdiction of a co urt in relation
to a coll ege.
"A federal court has jurisdiction and authority to determ ine
what the lawful mission of a
college may be; if a student has
been denied due process by a
college; if a college has subjected a student to invidious d iscrimination, for instance on account of race or religion; if a
college has denied a student
his federal rights, constitutional
or statutory, which are protected in the academic community;
and if a college has acted in an
unreasonable, arbitrary or capricious manner./I

Such jurisdiction of federal
courts appli es to tax-supported
colleges, he said ; whether it applies also to private colleges " is
not cl ear at the moment but there
are several arguments to suggest
that increasingly in the future we
may expect private colleges to be
subject to the same federal court
jurisdiction and autho rity as public colleges a re."
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Of the mission of a college,
Dean Calli s sa id it " can law full y
be qu it e broad indeed , including
not only the intellectual development of students but the physical,
social , emotional, vocational, ethical and cultural developments as
well."
Quoting from the General Order
he noted the lawfu l missions include those to maintain , support,
critically examine and to improve
the existing social and politi cal
system; to develop stu dents to
well-rou nded maturity, physicall y,
SOcially, emotiona lly, spiritu ally,
intellectua lly a nd vocat ionally; to
develop, refine, and teach ethical
and cultural values; to provide
the full est possible realization of
democracy in every phase of liv·
ing; to teach pr inciples of pa triot~m , civil obli ga tion and re pect
for the law ; to teach the practice
of excellence in thought, behavior
and performance; to develop and
teach lawful methods of change
and im provement in the existin g
POlitical and social order ; and to
provide by study a nd research for
the increase of knowledge.
The relationship between a college and its st ud ents is a vol un-

tary one, he said , ed ucational in
nature, a nd based upon the philosophy a nd mission o f the coll ege.
H e cited the U . S. District Court
ruling that by volu ntary entrance
into the academic community the
st udent assumes obli gation s of
perfor ma nce and behavior reasonably imposed by t he institution
. releva nt to its lawiul mis-'
sions, processes and functions.
He q uoted the court order
further :
" These obliga tions are generally much hi gher than those imposed on all citizens by the civi l
or crimi nal law. So long as there
is no in vid ious discrimin a ti on, no
deprival of due process, no abridgement of a right protected
in the circumstances, a nd no capriciou s, clearly unreasonable or
unlawfu l action employed. the
institution may discipline students
to secure compliance with these
higher obligations as a teaching
method or to sever the studen t
from the academic comm uni tv."
Dean Callis explained further
that "the courts have made it
quite clear that a student does
not forfeit his constitutionally
guaranteed rights in order to
become a student at any college."
Under court ru lings, he sa id.
the disciplining of a student by a
college is considered a teaching
method, and " the often attempted
analogy of student discipline to
civi l or crimina l co urt p roceedings
is not sound." Each campu s. he
asserted, must work out its own
standards of conduct for stud en ts,
but such standa rds must be a
direct ou tgrowth of the coll ege's
defin ition of education; together
with the attending rules and regulations the standards should be
set out in writing and published
for all studen ts .
Among other highlights of Dr.
Ca ll is' add ress were:
A college may establish standards for st udents , both schol astiC
and behavioral, whi ch are in keeping with its phil osophy and mission and which do not deprive the
student of his federa.lly protected
rights.
The scholastic and behavioral
standa rds may be in any form
reasonably calculated to provide
notice to students of the attain ments and behavior expected of
them .
A coll e"e must apply the scholastic and '''behavioral standards in
a reasonable and fair mann er without invi'd ious discrimi nation or
capriciousness, and· the standards
may be applied both to quest ions
of adm ission to college and quest ions of el igibili ty to continue in
co ll ege.
These scholas tic a nd behavio ral
standards may differ from curriculum within the college and
may take into account behavior
which the student engages In offcampus as well as on-campus , and
consider past behavi or as well as
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Outstanding Teacher Award
To Be Elected April 29 ..30

present.
A college may take cogn iza nce Open Letter to All Students and Faculty:
of the behavior of a student fo r
In each of the last two years twenty UMR teachers were
the college's purpose even though chosen to receive Outstanding Teacher Award Certificates. In
law en forcement agencies also addition, a few monetary prizes were distributed randomly to
take cogni zance of th e same be- these winners. The selection was made through votes of both
ha vior for their p urposes.
students and Faculty members in the ratio of about 25 to 1. PlanThe college must accord to ning for this year's voting is almost complete. In an attached statethe student procedural due p ro- ment the general principles guiding the selection process are recess (fair play) in all cases of viewed.
student discipline. In ' cases that
Voting days are planned to be Tuesday and Wednesday, April
might result in separation from 29-30, 1969. On Monday the following materials will be disthe college minim!ll due process tributed to the Faculty:
requires adequate written notice
(1) Instructions to be read to ~ach class.
of charges; opportunity for a
(2) Ballot cards for each class.
fair hearing; the taking of dis(3) Alphabetical list of eligible teachers, each with a
ciplinary action only when there
code number.
is substantial evidence; and an
opportunity to appeal to the
(4) Addressed envelope for return of marked ba llots to the
highest authority of the college.
Faculty Awards Subcommittee.
On the following two days the opportunity to vote ONCE will be
It is not necessa ry for a stu- presented to evrey class meeting. The computer will reject dupli cate
dent to exha ust sta te judicial rem- or ineligible votes
edies before a federa l court will
Detailed procedures will be enclosed with each class packet
in voke its jurisd iction; a s tu dent
and teachers are requested to comply with every step.
may app ly directly to a federal
co urt for the remedy provided he
INFORMATION ON OUTSTANDING TEACHER AWARD VOTING
has exhausted all avai labl e an d
1. General. Thi s is an a n nua l awa rd in which the voter's
effective coll ege remed ies.
choice must be made from teachers on the eligible list and under
Student activities or organiza- w hom either he received a grade la st semester or he is currently
tions recognized or sanctioned by enrolled . Thus teachers may win a Certificate in successive years;
the college become a part of t he however, teachers who have received a monetary prize are not
college's mi ssion , processes a nd eli gible for this ye ar's prize. Award of prize money among winfunc tions and as a consequence ners of Certificates is made randomly by computer.
are subj ect to the sa me ru les a.n d
2. Philosophy: It is assumed that there are no generally
s tandard s as any other college
agreed upon quantitative measures of outstanding teaching. Each
function .
voter is free to use his own crite ria of what constitutes effecti ve
Dr. Callis also touched on court
teaching. A neg ative vote may be registered if none of your
action concerning student records
teachers this year qualify by your criteria. Class size is reduced
and sa id that " although the
a s a factor in the voting by using a percent as datum. Differences
co urts have been sil ent so far
in response of large classe s and small classes are reduced by using
about the availibi lity of stud ent
several categories of class sizes and by selecting for each category
records outside the coll ege, it
t hat number of winners which is proportional to the number of
seems wise and ethical to make
cllasses of tha t size.
such records available to out3. Eligibility. (a) Teachers are eligible who lecture to organsiders only at th e request of the
ized classes on thi s campus at least three times per week throughstudent."
"It has long been an established out the curre nt academic ye ar . However, some have withdrawn
policy developed by the Ameri - their names and will not be eligible.
(b) Voters are eligible to cast a ballot for any teacher on the
ca n Associat ion of Collegiate Registra rs and Admissions Officers list if under that teacher he has completed a regula r lecture course
carrying more than zero credit hours , or he is currently enrolled
that the official transcript of a
student will be released to per- in such a course. Excluded are laboratory courses, seminars, resons outside the college only up- sea rch, special problem or reading courses.
on request of the student ," he
4 . Voting Procedure. In addition to the procedures given in
said. "Poli cies regarding other the attached letter, the teacher of each class wi ll appoint a student
kinds of studen t records are not monitor to collect the ballot s, insert them into an official envelo pe ,
so clear.
It seems to me that seal , and deli ver the packet to the teacher .
the same policy whi ch we apply to
the ofiicial transcript should apply
to all student record s. That is, no
DELUXE RECREATION
student record or information
gleaned therefrom sh?uld be re212 West 9th Street
leased to anyone ou tSIde the colPOOL,
SNOOKER & BILLIARDS
lege except at the request of the
stu dent involved a nd preferably
RECORDS 35c EACH or 4 FOR $1 .00
a written request. . Thi s appl ies
Open: Weekdays 8 A. M. - Sunday 11 A. M.
to Selective Service off ices as
well as other governmental agencies.
" If the student requ ests that
hi s rank in class or his transcript
be forwarded to his draft board
we should do so; otherwi se, we
should not compl y with any requests from the draft board. In
thi s connection , however , if we do
receive a request directly from a
draft board , we should inform
t he student tha t we h ave received
such a request an d let him make
hi s decision ."
INTRODUCING THE NEW 196~

JAVELIN

$ $ '$ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru- Friday - 8 to 6 Saturda,Ys

NAGOG AMI VILLAGE
RUSTIC , WOODED SETTING
CENTRALL YAIR-CONDITIONED
KITCHENETTES

Summer Session $100.00

MORE LIKE SPORTING EQUIPMENT
ond LESS LIKE TRANSPORTATION
SEE THE NEW JAVELIN AT

BROWN BROS. AUTO SALES
City Route
Interstate 44 W
ROLLA, MISSOURI
HOME OF THE AMX, REBEL, AMERICAN
and AMBASSADOR
SPECIAL RATES FOR GRADUATING SENIORS
CALL

364-3786

-~----------------------~

An Interuiew With Frank Winfield
(Editor's No tc: Th c followin g
is tlte first of a serics of int erviC1v articles witlt UMR stlldcnt s,
fa cilit y, or adlllinistrators wlto arc
ill tlt c II CWS.)
Mill e,.: "-an yo u outlin e thc
hi story of th c orga nization of th e
associat ion of black stuci ents on
thc Ui\!R cam pus?"
lVill field: " We go t our impetu s
fr om th cr black students an d we
dcc icicd that sin c thc Roll a ca mpus was lacking in a lot of things
tha t wC should gct tog thcr and
give th e adm ini stration a push
into formin g s mc typc of bla ck
studi es. Th c ori gin a l mcc ting da te
was F ebruary or March f this
se mes ter. At tha t meet in g we
just electe I omc temporary offi cc rs an I form e I the co nstitution
co mm ittee. Fr m there wc have
writt en a constitution and wc have
bee n talking wi th differen t li beral
arts profe. so rs and li bera l arts
lea ders abo ut forming som e bl ack
studies.
m of th em, such as
Dr . Ca in , has been helpi ng us to
form somc type of black studi es
programs depa rtm ent. We have
be n tryi ng to work wi th the
Mi ner a nd try to get a p. rmanent
bi-we kly art icl es putlhshed 111
the Miner al o. T hat about brings
us up to what wc are doing now "
Mili cI': " Wh at sort of policy
chan ges or wha t type of thin gs
wou ld yo u like to ec institutcd
and what sort of projects are yo ur
organ izatio n workin g lowa rd ?!!
II 'ill fitld: " \\" cll th e mai n project as [ said is th c Black Studi es.
Now scco ndary among that is
some typc of program to try to
get some bl ack profc ssor down
hcre. ,,-c feel tha t the Univ ersity
is very lacki ng in bla k profesors. \\" e would lik e thcse black
professors to be teaching th ese
courses but we know this is sort of
a la te datc. \I-e a re kind of lu shin g that as a seco nda r), motive ,
Al so th gro up itself is go ing to
s t up a black and whit e sy mposium whe re th c white people will
comc in and wc will have a gucst
spcaker at1(1 we wi ll di sc uss racial issucs such as open hous in g
and all types of rac ism. \Y c feel
th at thi s co uld be a grea t improvcment beca usc wc feel that we a re
m~s unders tood , rca ll \' misundcrstood. T he pcoll e il; gc neral are
all trying to put us in the sa me
category as pcople riotin g on tclcvi si n. ' Ye plan to in orporate
so me type of sl ea ker co mlnitt e
where we go speak to hi gh sc hool
kids and try to ge t some of these
myths about bla ck peopl e destro\'cd. Now 1 have alreadv been
speaki ng to th e hi gh sc hool- twicc .

T he subject was black people and
they askc I a lot of questi ons . We
f el th at thi s education al process
of whitc people in Roll a has a lot
of merit to it. "
Min cr: " T o clarify a po int
now th esc black studi es prog ram s
th at yo u advoca tc wou ld they be
pen to a ny body, not just black
stud ents?"
lVillfield: " Yes. We don 't pretend to beli eve that black students
a re that mu ch up on their own
hi story now tha t thi s is for us,
but it is also for white tud ents
be a use we feci that if we are lackin g in knowin g about ourselves
th n th ey arc more O. We feel
th at thi s co uld clea r up a lot of
thin gs th at white peopl e want to
know abou t bl ack peop le."
Min ers " Arc there a ny specifi c
type of co urses like 300 level
courses or jut a ny Sl eci fic subjec t areas?"
Winfi eld: " Well as outlin ed by
my comm ittee we are tryin g to
ge t two hi story cou rses. One would
b abou t Chri stopher Columbus
to the Civ il War period a nd th e
othc r would cover the Civil War
to co ntemporary man . We fe el
th at the two co urses are grea tl y
needed beca use thi s is a split between th e hi tory of the black
man. Up unti l the Civil Wa r the
bla ck man contribute I to Am erica n hi story but he act uall y did
not do so much becau se you know
a slave ca n only do so mu ch. Then
af ter th a t time we were all owed
to do a ce rtain amount and we
did co ntribute greatly to Am erica n history but it wa sort of
shoved int o the back ground. Al so
we are tryin g to get a bl ack sociology department to deal wit h th e
problems of the urba n black man.
I'robelms of whit e racism and
black ra cism in Am eri ca a nd we
felt that thi s is a grea tl y needed
cou rse because thi s will more or
Icss give a n exp lanat ion of why
black people riol. I t will just com e
ri ght ou t a nd tell it lik e it is.
\I 'c are also try ing to ge t a black
music course. This is sort of lik e
somethin g seconda ry but we feel it
is needed. " 'e have contr ibuted
to th e formation of America n
mu sic . A lot of black music is
bor rowed by white peop le and
th c)' apprcc iate ou r music. It
sccms lik e th e\' should be interested in knowi l; g about how these
thin gs came about."

Min er: " How have the white
stud en ts th at yo u ha ve been talkin g to abou t been recep tive to
these bl a k studi es programs. Are
th ey genera ll y been enthu siasti c
abo ut th em or have wanted th em
or what ki nd of problems have
ari sen ?"
Winfield: " For th e most part
white students ha ve bee n all for
th em. T hey want these thin g
in corporated next yea r for th e
simple reaso n that th ey are curious as to what black people a re
about a nd they rea ll y want to
find out how we fee l and how we
think. You learn about white hi story from th e time yo u enter
school up to the tim e you fin ish
yo ur forma l educat ion. T hey
wou ld lik e to find out how the
other side li ves ."
Min er: " H ave yo u run in to any
problems in your programs?"
Wi ll field: " Well not just outtand in g problems but more or
less apathy among some of the
adm ini strators. They fa ll back on
th is crox of no money or not
enou gh tim e. We fe el thi s is not
an adeq uate excuse. We feel that
if they rea ll y wanted to take the
time th ey co uld do these thi ngs
tha t we feel the campu s needs.
We are sti ll meeti ng with th em
but its like I sa id th ey see m sort
of apathetic to me. l\Jore or less
what gives yo u th e right to come
in here and tell us wha t to in co rpOl'a te nex t year . T hey go t so me
misinterpretat ions of our group.
They feel that we want to control th e studies and whatnot. I 've
ta lked to the group and I can assure the depa rtm ents that tha t's
not our a im. We cou ldn't co ntrol
what is be ing tau ght but yet still
we don 't want black people to be
misrep rese nted in these co urses.
We don't want them to talk about
Uncl e Tom's and whatnot. We
want the black man to have some
pr id e in these co urses so that 's
why we shou ld ha ve a little sa y
so now not co ntrol und er what is
being ta ught next yea r."
J"JIlill cr: " \\" hat can the white
stud ent on ca mpus who is interested in seeing these pr0i!ram s
ad opted now what ca n he clo to
help yo u in thi s cause ?"

mi sco nceiv ilfg th e pur pose of -;;
orga nization. Do you find this
as generally the problem and if
it is then wo ul d you try to define
the purpose of your organization
as clea rl y as you can."

Win.Jield: " \\' ell we've had misunderstand ings with the personnel
departm ent and we've had a lot
of studen ts come up and talk to
us abo ut just what we 're trying
to do but reall y I ca n' t see that
they are read ing more into our
ar ticl es. T hey are reading more
int o our speeches than is there and
the pu rpose of thi s organization is
to bring black students together
and to in corporate black studen ts
and black culture in the commun_
ity and the town and one of the
main purposes of th e group i , and
I mi ght underlin e th is, is to bring
black students and whi te students
togeth er beca use we feel that we
a re lik e a stud ent body within a
student body sort of like a pseudo
au tcast and those a re our three
main ob jects of the group.
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Winfield: " That's a good quest ion beca use we want some support from the white students.· We
don 't want th e admini strat ion to
feel that we are th e on ly one who
want these things acco mpli shed
now. 1 have talk ed to some wh ite

8 Track Stereo Tape s - Cassette Tape s & Pla ye r s

On ~ I a y I , thc scm in ar wi ll bc
on "Soviet l'OIe i[',n Poli cy and Ob jectivcs in l'lII"ope," with speak
crs, D, . ~ l a rtin E. Stlalliliani s, Dr .
David I; IW alill D, . ~ian fred Wut tig or thc u~m fac ult y. rhe ~ l ay
I:! s ssion wi ll dcal with t he "Significance 01 U.S. In vo lve mcnt in
Viet Naill ." Speak cr wi ll be Dr .
Robe rt F. Carlde , also 01 th e fac ul ty.

stud en ts and they are in fa vo r of
it a nd the best thin g th ey can do
is when we come to the point
where we need more support th an
ourselves th en th ey ca n speak ou t
for us and in fa vo r of the black
studi es movement. T wou ld like to
say thi s also that in understanding black students on campus I
wou ld like black st udents in th eir
action s to seek to be less tokenisti c socially th an they are beca use it eems to me that its all
right to a sociate with a black on
cam pus but it sec ms li ke the white
stud ents are more or less sca red
of us to come over a ncl rea ll y talk
to us a nd whatnot. ::\Iaybe it 's
just th e cO nservative attitude of
th e tow n blit · it seems th at we
have a lot of acquai ntances but
we rea ll y don 't have to ma ny
friends. T think that th e group
itse lf ca n help all ev ia te some of
th is but it rea ll y takes the person
to look deep in side him se lf and
come out with th e an swer. "
Mill er: " T know tha t yo u have
a probl em with a lot of people

VARSITY RADIO SHACK

UMR Military
To Present

UM I{ dcpa lllllcnt of military sc icnce wi ll prcscnt semi nars o n wo rl el
affairs on ~ I "y I and I:!. Fveryone
is invit ed :It 7 1'.111. in t he ~ l e
ciwnica l l'ng in L'cr ing Aud itoriulll.
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Baseballers Drop league Contests
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SWMS Hurlers Silence UMR
Miners Topped 5-4, 3-0, 4-1
By G LE NN JENSE N
Outstanding pitch ing by a trio
of Sout hwest Mi sso uri State hurlers p ut a dent in the U:\IR baseballer's hopes of repeating as
~!I AA champ ions.
T he Bears
tripped the Mi ners in three ga mes
held last F riday and Saturday at
St. Agnes field in Springfield. The
S~IS sq uad scored a 5-4 victory
on Fr iday and rode their strong
pitching to 3-0 and 4-1 triumphs
in a twinbill on Sa turday .
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~

Springfield roa red to a fo ur run
lead and kayoed L':\IR sta rter
Troy Rhoden in Friday's contest.

S:\IS pitchers almost complet ely
sil enced the Rolla bats . Don Albert coll ected the only hit off
Springfield 's Tom Watkins in the
opener a nd freshman Denni s
Smith was t he only Ul\I R batter
to so lve the p itching of Charles
Burt in the second con te,t. Center fie lder Smi th stroked a double
in the third inning and a single
in the sixth .
Dan Overman wen t th e distance
for U :\IR in the first game a nd
did a creditable job , allowing only
fiv e hits. W at kins, however, was
too powerful and sty mied the

Albert sco red the Miners' only
run of the day in the finale, reaching first on a fielder 's choice,
stealin g second , and go in g to third
on a n er ro r . H e scored when John
Hughes reac hed first on a n error.
The Bears managed only four
hits off a duo of :\Iiner pitchers,
but benefited fro m a flurry of
walks.
Sta rter Ea rl Coleman
breezed through the first four
innin gs, but wi ldness doomed him
in the fifth. Springfield scored
three runs on one hi t, a walk, a
wild pitch, and an erro r. In the
sixth. two walks and a wild pitch
by Co leman broug ht on reliever

No testine Receives

Gale Bullman Award
Stna ~ otestine, a civi l engin eerin g se nior , has been elected b)' the
:'II Clu b as C:'IIR 's ath lete of the
year. H e will receive the Ga le
Bull ma n A,,'a rd at the annual
Boos ter's C lub ba nquet in :'IIay.
The Ath lete of the Year Award is
given annually to the man who is
felt by the :'II-Club to be the most
ou tstanding gentleman at hl ete in
the school. It is given in honor of
Ga le Bullma n, longtime ath letic
di rector and now coach. who has
given more of himself than any
other indi vidua l in the schools
history to develop intercoll egia te
athl et ics at C:\ I R.
Stan has compiled a long list
o f ach ievemen ts during hi s four
yea rs of competition in crosscou ntry and track. H e is the
holder of several school record s.
including the four-mile co urse
record in cross-country. In 1966

he placed fifth in the conference
cross-cou ntry meet and sixth in
1967. Tn track Stan is holder of
the indoor and outdoor mille. the
o utdoor two- mile , three-mil e. a nd
two-mile rela y record s. H e ha s
captained the cross-country team
th e las t three seaso ns and the
track tea m the las t t\\'o seaso ns.
Tt is not enou gh to be a n Ollt s tanding ath lete.' ho\\'ever , to receive the Bullman a\\·ard. Ju st as
im porta nt a re the qualities of
character. Because of Stan 's fin e
character as an athlete and a
ge ntl eman. he is known as a tru e
gen tlema n ath lete. one desetl'ing
o f the Gale Bullman athlete of th e
vea r a ward.
. L eonard Stout was chosen as
:'IIarch ath lete of the month b\'
the :'I I-C lub. StO llt set ~ school
reco rd in the javelin with a heave
of over 202 fe et.
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Min e rs now h ov e
reco rd .

0

4-4 mar k with a 0 -3 con f erence m a rk. SWMS leads the divis ion w it h a 6-0

) Jike Bradshaw d id a fine job in
relief. allowing five hits and one
run in seven frames , but th e
)Iiners could not get back into
the ballgame. Coach Rhea 's squad
did not ge t onto the scoreboard
until the fifth inn ing \\'hen they
tallied once a nd then fought back
with th ree cou nters in the eighth.
Bears' pitcher Bob Su tton
pi tched the en tire game . ga ining
his th; rd victory against only one
loss. C :\IR 's Rhode n suffered the
loss and evened hi s record atone
win and a loss.
In Saturday 's doubleheader, the
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Barry Rom ines who allowed one
hit and one run in the innin g he
worked . H e had control problems
also, walking five .
Springfield's Charles Bur t walked five, but struck out eight in
the seven in ning contest. He extended hi s record to two wi ns and
one loss with the triumph.
The :'IJiners have no,,' won four
and lost three whil e S:'IIS has a
9-4 record. including a 6-0 con ference mark. The :'IIi ners will
host Cape Girardeau in a doubl eheader thi s Friday and a single
game on Saturday .

Intramu ral

g, $30

lers Only

Rolla offensive att:tck as he walked none and fanned five. :\Iason
and Cook led the Bears' attack
with two hits alJiece.
Spri ngfield go t to Overman in
a hurry. scorir.g in the first. second and fi fth frames. TIl(' on ly
threat the :\Jiners cou ld manaage
was on Do r. Albert 's infield hit.
H e reached second on a wild
throw and raced to third on a wild
pitch . H e was st randed there ,
thou gh , as " 'atkins extended his
sco reless inning string to 23. recording his third consecutive sh utout.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

o.

7.
8.
9.
10.

Engineers Club
... ... 1353.50
K appa Alpha ............ 1327 .00
5gers C lub ................. 1227 .50
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 11 95.25
Lambda Ch i Alpha ... 11 95.25
Phi Kappa Th eta ...... 10 50.00
T au K a ppa Epsi lon .. 1032.50
:\I RHA
.... ...... 1008.75
Pi K a ppa Alpha ........ 1007.50
Sigma Pi
.... .. ............ 988.00

NOTI C E!
Intramural track entries
due May 3 . Meet w ill b e
held May 12 and 14.

Continental Recreation

Se n ior Stan Notest ine , captain of the cross·cou ntry and track
te am s, w a s the athl e te of t h e y ear tro ph y w inne r.

ATTENTION
SUMMER
STUD ENTS!
WOULDN'T YOU RATHER?
Have:
Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning

813 PINE STREET

Maid Service
Play Pool, Billiards, Snooker or Golf

Recreational Facilities

1 Player 60c per Ho ur
Ea ch Addit ional Player 30c per Ho u r

Play Pinball Machines, Shoot Guns,
Shuffle Alley, Juke Box or Foot Ball
We Serve Sandwiches & Soft Drinks
Bring Your Wife or Girl Friend
WE A RE OP EN lOA . M. UNTIL 11 P. M. OR ?????

Ample Parking
Best Meals
First -Rate Housing
$228.00 Give You All of This
for the Summer Session
at the
THOMAS JEFFERSON HALL
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W.U. Bears Down Miners 5-1
Bob Varnonof Wins for UMR
T he Ul\IR tennis team was defeated by Washington University
in a du a l match that wa s shorten ed by rain. The fin al score of
the match was 5-1 , however, many
of the individual matches were
very close . All six of the individ ual matches were singles since
the three doubles matches scheduled were rain ed out.

The number one singles match
was won by Washin gton's Bob
Armstrong over J oe Reynolds of
UMR. At one point in th e ma tch ,
it looked as though Reynolds
might come back , however, Armstrong proved to be too much for
Joe to handle. The number two
singles match was very cl ose, but
Washington was again victorious.

In this match , David Herma n of
Washington won over Nei l Ru sch
by the scores of 8-6 and 7-5. In
the third match , the l\Ii ners took
t heir only victory of the afternoon.
Bob Va rn on of U:\IR won th e
match by the scores of 7-5 and
9-7. His opponent Al Bothwell
played well and it was a hard
fou ght match. Manoj Norcyana n
of Washington slipped by Dan
Mullens in the fourth match of
the day. This match la sted three
sets and cou ld have easily been
won by either player . The fi na l
scores were 3-6 , 6-4 , and 6-2. In
the number five singles match
:\1anoj 's brother Vinldh Narayanan bea t Di ck H errin of Ul\IR by
scores of 6- 1 and 6-4 . Bob Conzelman of U:\ I R lost two close
se ts, 6-3 and 7-5 in the fina l match
to give Washington its 5-1 victory.
Washingto n has a very experienced team since thi s is their
twel fth duel match. Also , they
just recently came from a t enni s
tour of Florida . Thi s is only the
Miners fourth duel match , their
being 2-2. The team did well
playing such a n experienced opponent.

SIDELINES
I

By RaGE R ELLI S

Attention Intra mural :\Ian a gers~ I ~ Entries for the intram ural
ski meet are d ue tomorrow. Thi s isn 't a mi sp laced " April F ool" stor"
but a report from the :K'a tional Intramu n l Association Conve nti o ~.
Coach Burr Van Nostra nd represe nted C:\IR at th e convention and
returned with severa l new ideas for our intram ura l proaram.
Believe it or not the University of \\-ashington holds a 'mural ski
meet al ong with competi tion in squa sh, rowin g and two-man voll evba ll .
A CO-ED bicycle de rby is includ ed in the program of events of S-ollt hern California.
Out of 500 member schools the most significant trend in intramurals is the development of a p rogram similar to UMR's. Our
flag-football program is considered one of the finest in the nation.
Only 19% of the Association participates in flag-football . Coach
Van Nostrand was requested to submit a report on UMR's intramural football activities to the N. I. A. Also our system of awarding po!nts was a topic of discussion at the convention. A copy of
our POint-system was requested so that other schools in the association could u se it as an example . Another outstanding feature of
UMR's program that was cited was ou r Intramural Handbook. This
also is being copied by other schools .

~
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A new feature tha t Coach \-a n :\'os tran d pl a ns to add to C:\IR 's
intra-acti vities is six-man soccer . l\ex t y ea r the sport will be plal'ed'
o ~ an expemnenta l basis. If it is sllccessful then soccer competition
wil l become a permanent pa rt of the intra mural program. \\,ith the
con:pletion of the new fi eld house. hand ba ll and swimming will once
agam become part of th e 'mural activiti es. There is a possibility that
badminton wi ll also find a place on the schedule.
Coach Van K ostrand ca me back wi th severa l new ideas pe rtainin a
to flag-football. Of the schools who tak e part in f1 aa-footba ll ther;
a re numerous rul es des igned to keep the injuries to a I;inimum. Som e
of these were : Only two men are a llowed on the defen sive line. onl\'
two .men allowed to ru sh , and a blocker must gras p hi s belt befor-e
making con tact. Also if an ill egal block is comm itted bv the team in
control of the ba ll th ey lose possession.
-

Jo e Reynolds of UMR serves in tennis action against Washington Uni ver.sity.

59~ers

Win Pin Title
Repeat Second Year
T he 5 9 'er s won the in tramural
bowlin g tourna ment fo r the second year in a row with a total of
2726 . Kappa Alp ha g rabbed the
runn er-u p s pot. T he 59 'er s were
led by the two top scorers in the
tournament , D en Kruep and Joe
Castle, with sco res of 622 and
608 res p ectively. T he 59 'ers now

nee d only one m ore victory to
claim the Colonial Lanes traveling trophy . The 59'ers also claimed the high team game for which
a trophy was awarded for the first
time this yea r. Members of the
59 'ers team were D en Kruep , Joe
Castle, Terry Edwards, Bill Brow n ,
and Larry Mangan.
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You Say if I Come up to Your;
You'lJ Teach Me how to What?
Tie Flies! ! !

April 25 .
April 26 .

April 25.26

April 24
April 26 .
April 29 •..
April 26
April 30 •..
April 26 .

J. W. Van

120 years ago, it took Joseph Schlitz months to brew and age the
first go lden mellow drop of Schlitz_ It still takes us months to
brew. an~ age Schlitz_ The long, careful, go lden age of
Schlitz IS what makes it America 's choicest premiu m beer.
Once you taste our golden age, you'll know why we say:
"When you're out of Schlitz,
yo u' re out of beer _"

Kenmark's
Kitty of the Week

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
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Golfers Over SMS~ 13-5
Lincoln Downed 17-1
L ed by senior Fred Park s the
C\IR golf sq uad has posted a 7-1
record thus far this season. With
scores of 72 and 74 Parks has
been the medali s t in the :\Iiners
las t two victori es. In a revenge
match the Engineers defeated
Sp ring fiel d 13-5. L as t year the
Bears nosed o ut U :\IR for the
conference championship. In their
latest encounter the links men
trounced th e golfers of Lincoln
Cniversity by ' a score of 17-1.
E very member of the :\Iiner squad
was victorious in the competition.

Adding to the Min er attack a long
with Fred Parks' 74 was Don
Trout 76, Mike Sease 78 , Al a n
Ca rson 78, Bi ll Knauf 78 , a nd
Tim McCracken 79.
The :\Iiners wi ll face St. Loui s
University tomorrow in St. Louis .
Thev defeated
LU earlier this
·season in the UM R Best Ball
Tournament. If t h e l\Iiners ca n
con tinue their fine pl ay they
should bring the co nference title
home to U~ IR at the end of the
season.
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Senior Fred Parks has been the medali st far the UMR Golf
Team in their last two matches.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
SEMS, Cape Girardeau, 1 :00 p. m ., Home
SEMS, Cape Girardeau, 1 :00 p. m. , Home

April 25
April 26

VARSITY TR ACK
Springfield Relays, Away

April 25-26
April 24
April 26
April 29 ..

VARSITY GOLF
....................... SI. Louis Un iversi ty, Away
.............. .. ...... ... Weslm inster Callege, Away
........................ ......
SWMS, Springfield, Home

April 26
April 30

VARSITY TENNIS
......... ........
Drury College, Away
............... Wes tmin ster College, Away

April 26

RUGBY
........... Un ive rsit y of Indiana, Awa y

Soccer Club Edges
M. U. -Columbia;
Lincoln University
The Ui\ IR International Soccer Club p layed its first match of
the season on a s unny breezy aturday agai nst Un iversity of Mi sso uri - Columbia.
A few minutes after the starting whistle, Mizzou scored on a
disputed penalty k ick. Shortly
after that, however, the Miners
pushed one through the football
type goals to even the score .
Halftime fo u nd the score ti ed
and the U :\IR club in a confused
hudd le. The ta lk proved beneficial ; when the l\liners came out
for the second half, they showed
more midfield control a!1d scored
early in the per iod.
Ten minutes before the final
whis tl e, G:\l R scored again and
was able to conta in :\Iizzo u's
drives for the rem a inde r of th e
game . The final score was 3-1 .
In their next encounter the
Miners traveled to Jefferson
City to play Lincoln University.
Lincoln had several fine ball
handlers and very fast players.
The UMR club, however, really
moved as a team and displayed
beautiful pass work. A key pass
enabled Bob Doyle , a new addition to the club, to score at the
fifteen minute mark. Bob scored
again to make the sco re 2-0
after 27 minutes had elapsed
by closely watching their goalkeeper. When the goalie tried
to kick the ball out of the goal
area, Bob moved up and deflected it into the goal.
Lincoln increased their effort
d uring t he second half but the
U~lR defense was almost impregnable. A few minutes before
the final whistle, the :\liners scored a third goa l on a follow-up
which bounced out of their goalkeeper's hands . The fina l score
was 3-0.
Ul\lR will hos t Lincoln University :\Iay 3 with other games
scheduled against \\'ashington University and Parks Air College.

N OTICE!
Since Greek Week is not
a school sponsored party
weekend, the Traffic Safety
Committee wishes to advise
students the weekend is
NOT a "free" weekend to
bring unregistered cars into
Rolla.
Any eligible student who
wishes to have an auto in
Rolla until the end of the
semester should register his
car with Traffic Safety.

By LYNN LEWELLEN
The baseball flood light fall s on abilities are evident as he parT..i:\lR 's sen ior mounds ma n , Tom ticipates in intramural football,
Frisbee, a junior letterman from basketball , volleyball and bowl:\Iehl\'ille High School in Sout h ing.
St. Louis Co unty. Tom bega n hi s
L ast year Tom finished with a
baseball career some sixteen years 2-1 record serving as und ers tud y
back a nd has bee n pitching for to K en Shuey. Frisbee is cu rrently
the last ten . H e lea rned the ropes recovering from st retched muscl es
through littl e leag ue. high school in hi s p itching arm , but s hould
ba ll , and is noll' refining hi s pitch- soon be in fine form as th e :\liners
ing technique with the ~liner s. a ttempt to take th eir second
Rumor ha s it that Tom is a li kely s traight league championshi p .
prospect for professional baseba ll
Tom conclud ed our interv iew
a nd with his va ri ety of p itches he with comments on the team and
cou ld prove to be a fine asse t to Coach Lyle Rhea. " Our p itching
any team.
s taff appears to have more depth
than ma ny of the other teams in
Tom is an active member of our conference and if our offense
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity and remai ns intact we \l'ill be the team
is studying Engineering Man- to beat thi s year. Coach Rhea
agement. For the Pikers he is has done a n ou tstandin g job with
serving as Interfraternity Coun- th e team and his ha rd working.
cil Representative, treasurer and devoted attitude is a prime motiis a past secretary . His athletic vation for us."

AS FOR ME,
I REALLY
PREFER CHECKS!
Don't we alII Once
you've had your own
checking account, you 'll
never go back to paying
bills with cash. Who
wants to waste so much
time when checks are
so easy to mail?

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US SOON

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St.

Hillcrest
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
The Drive In Bank With Po rking

WANTED

0069

JIM'S MOTORS OF ROLLA

CALL 364-1943
Day or N ight
Rolla, Missouri
You expect more from Standard and you get it.

Meet the Miners

CUSTOMERS ARE

HOT LINE BUDGET PLAN SPREADS YOUR OIL HEAT PAYMENTS
AND INSURES YOU WHILE YOU PAY!
OVER 9 MONTHS..
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
J. W. Van Hooser found out from oil heat customers here in
Rolla how they prefer to pa y.
The result is our Hot Line insured 9-month budget terms.
Ta ilor-made for you. You also get Sta-Ful automatic Delivery,
instant cred it and 24-hour emergency oil delivery serv ice .
You'll be happier with Hot Line - modern ail 's most modern heating service.

J. W . VAN HOOSER, Agent
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BUSINESS LOOP 1-44 WEST
364-5008

ROLLA, MISSOURI
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 8

364-5008
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On May 8 of this year, the Uni versity of Missouri Rolla publications and KMSM-FM radio will present the
first in an annual " Newsmakers " publications banquet.
Guest speaker at the banquet wi ll be Congressman Richard
Ichord , chairman of the HO llse Committee on Internal
Security (Hous~ Un -American Activities Committee). As
part of that p resentation the Mi ssouri Miner will present
framed certificates to those individuals or organizations who
have been the year 's newsmakers. As part of tha t presentation the Miner will award certificates to outstanding

students and faculty at UM R. T he method of choosing
the recipients of these awards will be by your votes. In
addition one student will be chosen as " M iner of the Year "
- the most outstanding UMR student of 1968-69. These
are the only pop ularly elec ted all campus awa rds on the
UMR campus. The success of the program depends on
your voting. Tear out the ballot below and place in the
green Miner box on the first floor of the Rolla Building
or bring to the Miner office on the secon d floor of building
T-14 (old Beta Sigma Psi frate rnity house).
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1st An nua I Student Elected
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Missouri Miner Outstanding Student Awards

Traffit

(Editor's Note: The Missouri Miner, feeling a need to recognize outstandi ng students,
has initiated a new, student elected, ballot for choosing the Outstandi ng Student leade r,
O utstan ding Athlete, and Outstanding Faculty Member. In addition, provisi o n is made for
choosing a "Miner of the Year" who, in the student's op inion is the year's most outstand ing
student. Awards will be given to those elected at the First Annual UMR "Newsma kers"
Banq uet, May 8. The success of this progra m depends on your vote.)
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Most Outstanding Student Leader is:

2.

Most Outstanding Athlete is:
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3.

Most Outstanding Faculty Member is:

4.

The man who should be chosen
"Miner of the Year" is: ..................................................... .
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